
f
bouse, where tour little girls w^re 
shouting for help. Kach rescued two of 
the children, whom they took upon WASH : 

A SNUB?
need tor the committee to remain in 
existence. Others expressed the same 
sentiment, but the concensus of opinion 
was that the committee had best con
tinue as an organization until the elec
tion is provided for in every respect, 
lest by some chicanery the Yukon coun
cil might attempt to gerrymander th* 
district and ring in a member from the 
upper end, where, aside from Norman 
Macauley and a lisherman on Lebarge, 
there are no citizens of the 12 months' 
residence excefrt'police and officials.

The matter of Lord Minto's intended 
visit to the Yukon was next considered, 
and it was the unanimous opinion of 
every member present that be should in 
some appropriate manner he thanked 
for his efforts in behalf of the Yuxon

TEXAS PEOPLE 
IN NOME

fjr v - their horses.
away, however, in a noble effort to stem 
the swift current,and all were drowned. 

Water has flooded the tracks of theFLOOD. Quit, Colorado & Santa Fe railroad for 
miles around and ill traffic is stopped-.R

Hung Himself.
Hillsboro, Or., July 17.—The lifeless 

body of S. H. Humphreys, a prominent 
real estate broker of this city, was 
found this morning banging by a rope 
from the limb cf a small fir tree. 
Humphreys was tie guardian of Mrs. 
Amanda Shipley, ai insane ward, a" 
also administrator nf the estate of the 
late Judge Humphreys, his father. It 
is thought that wcrry over the condi
tion of these estates and other financial 
troubles caused bin to turn to suicide 
as the speediest sdution of the diffi
culty.

Ulrich Piper, a young man of Farm
ington, also commited suicide last nightJ 
by shooting bifflsef through the head I 
with a revolver. He had consumption 
and was despondent

!$
Commissioner Qgilvie Curtly 

Recommends the Citizens’ 
Committee

• Regular Johnstown Experience 
in the Little Town of 

Coleman.

What Dawsonites Are Doing in 
the Smallpox Ridden 

Town.5

FIFTEEN LIVES ■ 10 BE LOSTts ïïsïïsr k con is mm doom i iti'.
'O-Ts- resolutions of the citizens' committee 

of Dawson and insisted that immediate 
attention be given the same. In view 
of the fact that bis excellency is com
ing to Dawson it is fair to presume that 
be is desirous of posting himself rela
tive to the country's needs ; and to sup
ply him with a knowledge of the de
sires ot the citizens here, Messrs. Wood- 
worth, McMullen and Williams were 
appointed a committee to prepare a me
morial to present to him for his dla 
tinguished consideration.

Chairman MacGregor was instructed 
by the committee to call a public meet
ing of the people of Dawsotl" next 
Wednesday night in McDonald hall for 
the purpose of arranging for the proper 
reception and entertainment of hia ex
cellency. . .

Legal Adviser Clement Knows Not 
Whereof He? Speaks.

Prominent Oregonian Tires of Life 
and Suicides by Hanging.

Lind berg and the Companies Took 
Everything in Sight.$

ue

THE ELECTION LAW DEFINED. M’GRAW WOULDN’T QUALIFY.INDIAN UPRISING FEARED. Indian "Troubles.
Chicago, July 17—A special to the 

Record from Westvlle, I. T., says:
The United States commission to the 

-five civilized tribes enrolled 200 Chero
kee Indians here tocay. The full-blood 
Indians refused to fe enrolled upon the 
final roll and troubl, is expected. The 
leaders are prepariig to hold a green 
corn dance in order to keep the Indians 
away and prevent enrollment.

>$

L«t
England Remembers Attack on Wales’ 

Life and Assailant’s Acquittal 
— Boers Coming to U. S.

Gerrymandering Will Not Be Toler
ated -To Aid in Receiving and En

tertaining Lord Minto.

J. W. Guy and George King Staked e 
Valuable Claim on Anvil Creek 

for A. E. Snyder.

All

n Coleman, Texas, July 16.— Fit teen 
lives are known to have been lost in a 
cloudburst here today, 
have been recovered, but only two were 
identified. They were :

Joseph Spath, leading merchant of 
the village.

John Fuleisstine.
It is feared that many more lives 

were lost in the valley below Coleman. 
The cloudburst, which followed three 
days’ unprecedented rainfall, caused 
Firl's creek to burst its banks and rush 
through Coleman, a village of less than 
1000 inhabitants.

Bewildered citizens,roused from their 
slumbers, rushed into the streets and 
were swept away. Many were saved by 
catching hold of pieces of timber and 
navigating them into eddies, formed by 
the swift current, where they were 
drawn ashore. .,

Spath and Fuleisstine managed to 
mount their horses. They dashed into 
the water and swam their horses to a

A meeting of the citizens’ committee 
was held last night, the meeting being 
called at the McDonald hotel, but ad
journing from there to the office of At
torney Woodworth in the Victoria 
block. Those present Were Chairman 
MacGregor, Secretary Clark, Messrs. 
Woodworth, Williams and Proudomme. 
Later Alex McDonald and Attorney 
Noel came in.

F. W. Clayton baa received a letter 
from hia wife in Nome, which containa 
some inti resting mention ot Dawaomtea 
and their doings in the smallpox deso
lation by the sea.

The letter bean date of July 2, and 
states that Nome was in quarantine at 
the time, and intimé tea that the writer 
and other unfortunates will probably 
have to remain there some time.

Passengers who bad paid tbelr money 
for transportation before the quarantine 
was established,, and who failed to get 
away, are having their money refunded.

Jack Mather is tpoken of ee about to 
start on an extended trip up the beach 
with George Livingstone.

"The country is all right," says the 
writer, "but everything has been gob
bled up by Lindeberg, the Wild Goose.. 
Mining Company, and Cbaa. Lane &

Ten bodies School Book» Arrive.
A large consignment of school books 

from Ottawa has just been received by 
Commissioner Ogilvie and there is now 
no reason why s school should not be 
organized in Dawson at once. IChas 
been suggested that, until permanent 
provisions—can be made, the Masonic 
building on Mission street be utilized 
as a school building and that a school 
be opened at once In order that the 
children may benefit by the present fine 
weather.

As soon as it becomes known for a 
certainty that Dawson is to lie the seat 
of a modern, non-sectarian school, her 
permanent population will be material- 

4y increased, as there are many men 
here who will bring their families to 
this place so soon a* they arc satisfied 
of the establishment of a permanent 
school. Aedhe money tor educational 
purposes has been appropriated and ia 
now available, further delay, in the mat
ter of organizing a school ia wholly In
excusable. But there is no doubt but 
that steps will be taken at once, as 
everything is now ready to "have re
moved from Dawson the stigma that 
has heretofore attached to her, namely : 
That wild all of her heavily^ taxed, 
licensed vice no thought was taken of 
the welfare of the unfortunate children 
within her confines.

England Smirs Belgium.
London, July 17.—An invitition to 

the postal employes of England to take 
part in the Intermtional Postal con
gress, soon to meet at Ghen, in Bel
gium, gave an opening for a bread hint 
to the Belgians of the disgust wiich the 
acquittal of Sipido, the assailart ot the 
Prince of Wales, excited in thii coun
try. The reply vas the fdlowing 
laconic message :

Thanks, but we don’t wait to be 
murdered. "
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As it was the sense of the committee 
that its deliberations will bear the
searchlight cf public scrutiny at all 
times, a motion by Woodworth that 
representatives of the press be' invited 
to attend the meeting carried without 
a dissenting vote. 5

The matter of the approaching elec
tion being deemed by far the most im
portant question before the meeting, it' 
was given precedence over all others. 
Secretary Clark read a copy of a com
munication addressed by him to Com
missioner Ogilvie, in which the latter 
had been requested to furnish the citi
zens’ committee with copies of any and 
ail telegrams or communications he (the 
commissioner) might have bearing on 
the subject of the election.

Instead of complying with the very 
natural request of the secretary, the 
commissioner in a short, curt note re
ferred the committee to the daily papers, 
adding that they had published a synop
sis of the telegram fronpOttawa.

The commissioner's apparent disre
gard for the rules of common courtesy 
was the subject of but little audible
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Boers Are Coming.
Cape Town, July 17.—When :he war 

in South Africa is over, 10,00» Boers, 
chiefly naturalized citizens of the Trans
vaal, will emigrate tb the United 
States. Irish-Ameicans are a ranging 
the preliminaries for this movement. 
The latest Amichodorp advies state 
that President Krugerwill refuse to sur
render until his supplies are erhausted.

^ Base Ball This Eveninj.
A game of ball will be pleyed this 

ewpning on the barracks groundbetween 
Townsend & Rose’s team and he Mon- 
archs. The game will be calledweatber 
permitting, at 7 :15 o’clock.

Breakfast dishes at S-Y. T. Co.

Brie*
•ene*
,ayne

Co.”
J. W. Guy and George King are 

spoken of as having staked No 6 Anvil 
creek for A. E. Snyder. Th«f ground 
it said to be very valuable.

Harry Bean ia doing well with Bean, 
Dennis, Stauf and King.

Mias Mosher, Mn. Heil and Miea 
Pay son have started a restaurant and are 
doing well.

Billy Caldwell is working hia beach 
claim and is little in evidence about 
town, but Zilly is on band and seems
happy.

Coal ia selling at 960 to 966 a ton and 
lumber at 9100 and 9126 per thousand. 
Prices of living are about the same as 
in Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Foley ate there, Mr, 
Foley being engaged in the butcher
business.

ter.”
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i100 TONS 75 TonsiK
Woes of a Fake PugHfst.

Billy Daly, or Dade, one of tbe pugs 
who perpetrated such a raw fake in the 
roped arena at the Orpbeum a few 
weeks ago, and who, for some alleged
crookedness, was later quietly advised Frank Ames recently paid 911,000 for 
to leave Dawson, baa not been reclining , piece of gIOund 60*106 on Front 

flowery beds ot ease. He left, here 8Ucet, and S. G. Simpson ia putting in 
in a small boat, taking with him hie . rajlroad to Anvil creek, a distance of 

pi support in the person pf a four mn<*,
*H They landed at Circle E, Gov. McGraw, of Waafai 
'iP » fit of rage, Daly ex- ^ appointed gold commie,

refused to qualify, and will return to 
Seattle. Tbe office only paye *:kxx> pjr 
year,and all above that has to be turns 1 
over to the government.

The writer says Nome ia I a 
camp, and alludes to tbe nightly r 
of pistol abota as of such common 
rence that no one pays any attention to 
them, and many have gone to their (Jong 
rest by that route.

k
comment, sneers and disgusted looks, 
partly of contempt and partly of com
miseration, being noticed on the face 
of each member present.

The matter of the manner in which

k 5— OF-----

it I $ FRESH
l NEW..

* 1 '«GOODS
v We have a large sud choice con- 
r sigument from New ' York of 
• Chocolate and Fancy Cream........

CANDIES \
f -------------- --- - é i / '* Have just received thet stock ofL — _J cWèïfciatwr.

Freeh merchandise justNStielved 
From the outs de—Groceies, Pro
visions, Free! 
ware—which 
est market pi ices. See" if on out
fits; we are p -epared to 11 them.

» will lie" sol- at iow-< election must he called was dis
cussed at length, and the law governing 
such elections was read and- considered. 
It was stated and conclusively shown 

UKon Ho» Store that Legal Adviser Clement did not 
know whereof be spoke when he said 
the election would lie required to be 
called by the Yukon council. The Yu
kon council did its part in providing 
for an election when it passed an elec
tion ordinance several months ago. An 
election is already provided for and the 
commissioner of the district is now the 
only member of- the council of whom 
anything further is required, and all 
that ia required of him is to instruct 
his secretary to appoint a returning offi
cer who will have the matter of the 
election in charge and it becomes the 
duty of the commissioner to do hia part 
at once.

k
on

means
young Worn 
City, where, 
erciscJ iwhat little combative skill be 
posse
the wofiian. He was arrested,fined 925 
and given 24 hours in which to travel 
An up/river steamer chanced along anil 
Daly boarded her, but not being de
sirous) of again returning to Diwson, he 

off at Kagle'Tto await a down
river feteainer. He caught the Cudahy 
and will not likely ever perpetrate an- 
otheij, fake or |)eat a woman in tbe Yu 
kon.
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! J. E. BOOGE, 1 i, who 
r. has

5 L. LEWIS & CD. by pounding up tbe face of

dp.:
IS

pejN •te
ir-pit IneludinJ? the FamousOur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

arrived. stop
NEEDLE CIGaRS

io Tons By the Box i t Wholesale Pries

i ! Victoria Block tkend Street
-V»

Freeh drugs in all prescription». 
Cribbe & Rogers, tbe druggists. c30

In 1, 2 and 3-lb. tins of Choice Sheep dip cures mange.
Roger*, the druggists.

The S-Y. T. Co. are selling tbe fam
ous preparation "grape nuts" made. by 
the I’ostnm Cereal Co., of sanitarium 
fame. ,

Cribs &{ ARCTIC jSAWMIlL c30..ELGIN BUTTER..! } Prepare for Winter.
Paper your cabin now. We bave a, 

fine line of wallpaper, peint», oils, etc. 
Anderson Broc, Second et , ert 3

a Removed to Moulb of Huier Creek, 
on Klondike River.

tu « ^ Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumbert1 ne Ladue Co s Sawmill \ offices: At Mui.at upper Fury on /5 for Rough and Dressed Lumber > " Boy le ’a * Wh a rf'* 81

/ A motion passed instructing tbe secre
tary to communicate with Commiasioner 
Ogilvie, calling bis attention to the 
election law as found in the statute and 
to particularly call his attention to that 
part of the section which says, "It be
comes the duty of the commissioner to 
order an election at once,4 ’ and to im
press upon that official that he will 
greatly oblige tbe district by making 
tbe date as early as possible.

Mr. Williams gave it as bis opinion 
that an election for two members of

fl»»»»ai>i»»W3»»»»»»M»»»»»i»iW»»»»»IM99999M»t9»iL

| tA. ëM. Cos J. W. BOYLE j ‘Busy as a Bee Hive. cA. ëhf. Co.

'# 5THE WHITE HOUSE This store from 7:30 in the morning until 6 in the evening is one 
\ of the busiest spots in Ttawson. Customers intermingled toith loads 

■ ; of New Goods. Busy buyers in every department. The crowds 
j J of buyers and sales tell the story of this store, fair treatment, good 

goods at reasonable prices are bound to win.

i: FRONT STREET, OPP. YUKONPOCK
*on*»4

i
We h*ve just received vhe FINEST STOCK OF-

5Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Gtods
Ever imported to this country, and we invite the public 4o *11 and 

é examine, them. No tiouble to show goods.
i the white

?

5.new the Yukon council having been ordered 
the ends ' for which tbe citizens’ com
mittee was organized will have been at-

%%%\%V%\Vk%%%taW%V%%%vVkk%S ' tMined and there will be no

/rtspeefiJElB. Ames Mercantile Co.
furtber w99999999HIIIII»9999999t9999UII9tll9999999ll999lJHOUSE—BEN F. DAVIS. PROP.R.
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